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Our new line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits are New spring line of John B. Stetson Hats are now Manhattan Shirts for Men. Our new spring line is; (Correspondence j now in. Call and see them they are dandies. ready for you to choose from on display. They are the Guaranteed kind.

Big Shoe Special
Friday, March 1st, and continuing ONE WEEK we are going to make a

COMMENCING be of interest to one and all. We have the largest and one of the Dest lines of
1 can be found anywhere, and when it comes to style they are strictly up to the

minute in every way. Our principal lines are made by the Hamilton & Brown and the Brown Shoe Co.,
two of the largest Shoe Manufacturers in the world. We have shoes in all leathers, styles aqd lasts, and
in prices on this Special Sale from a splendid all solid leather Shoe for children, has a nice kid upper and
flexible sole for 35c, up. We want you to try a pair of these shoes and see the superior quality that
these enmpanies put into their stocks; and in order to get you all to do this we are going to have a
SPECIAL SHOE WEEK commencing March First, when we are going to reduce every Shoe in
the hoi;se and thus give you a chance to try these superior Shoes at a price much below their real value.
Below we give you a few descriptions and prices. Head on:

rOR ONE WEEK

OAK GROVE

Miss Jennie Hall sent Sunday
at the ranch of her brother, J. E.
Hall.

Chas. Ilathbun has been out on

his ranch the past week doing his
spring pruning. He was aceom-jianie- d

by his wife.

J. W. Church of Walla Walla
spent Sunday at the ranch of
Chas. Albright, his father-in-la-

His two children Donald and Do-

rothy, who came with him, will
remain for some time.

Don't forget the meeting which
will be held in the Oak Grove
Hall next Tuesday afternoon

WillTEJiOlSE LOW Cl'TSwSSl- - Ladies' Russia Calf Blucher
Oxford. McKay sewed sole, low Remeni6er"S3Hat heel, big values at the pair.
?1.1H). Special for this
week .$1.43

Men's and Ladies' Dress and High Top

SHOES
Everything in this line is

reduced and you can have the
same big chance to supply
yourself with these high grade
Shoes at a big special. All new
fresh stock and latest styles.

No. 4CC Ladies' Tan Button
Calf. Goodyear welt sole,
medium hij h heel, fancy wing
tip, regular $ 5.25 value fSl QQ
Special, the ;air OnuO

No. 7323-Ladi- es' Tan Blu-

cher Picnic. McKay sewed
sole, nice soft kid upper, me-
dium heel, largo brass eyelets,

Every Shoe in this immense
stock of ours is at a reduced
price, and you should not miss
this chance.when the organization of the new

Ladies' Russia Calf Blucher
Oxford, McKay sewed sole, me-
dium high military heel. This
shoe was manufactured to sell at
$2.50, and is so stamped on the

Boys' and Misses Shoesia splendid value at $2 a pair, S3.15
improvement club will be dis
cussed. G. I. Sargent will pivt
a talk on "Pruninp."

$3.50 values
S1.53Special for this week

only ....
bottom of the sole. ip 1

this week, the pair SI, GO
The patriotic propram piven Ladies' Tan Oxfords, blucher,

Goodyear welt soles, medium
high heels. Russia calf material.

Boys and Misses Shoes Of) r 7
$3.00 values OZiOl
Boys and Misses Shoes Of) ftl
$2.50 values ...OiZO

by the pupils of the Oak Gro No. 71- 1- Ladies, Chocolate
Blucher Oxford, turnsole, me-
dium high heel, a very easyschool Tuesday eveninp was very value $3.50, all sizes

at S1.98pood indeed and the larpe crowd and dressy Shoe. Big value Boys and Misses Shoes
felt well repaid. Supt. Thomp $2.00 valuesat $2.25. Special this

week, the pair SI. 53
Boys and Misses Shoes

.$1.83

$1.57

S1.27

American Lady Tan Oxfords,
Russia calf, Goodyear welt sole,
military heel, buckle front, good
medium round toe, about all sizes.

$1.70 values
son, who was present, was un
stinting in his praise.

"frankton Boys and Misses Shoes
$1.50 valuesregular $3 sellers, special 01 QQ

for this week uliwOMiss Lena Baker and Miss Alma

No. 6653 - American Lady
Special Shoe, gun metal, but-
ton, cap tne, military heel,
Goodyear welt sole, Argenta
last. This shoe has the round
raised toe, short vamp that
gives the small appearance to
the foot a shoe that always

Absten visited at the home of F. Boys and Misses Shoes
$1.00 values
Boys and Misses Shoes
75c values...

89c

50c
M. Slavin in Hood River Sunday

Dan Malaer had a tumor re
moved from his ear Saturday, pleases and gives satisfaction

Men's 18 inch high top Shoes,
$6.50 val., for this week. $5.85
Men's high top Shoes, $6 val..
for this week $5.37
Men's high top Shoes, $5.50
values, for this week $1.93
Men's and Ladies' Dress and
High Top Shoes. $5 val., $1.43
Men's and Ladies' Dress and
High Top Shoes. $4.50 val.$3.98
Men's and Ladies' Dress and
High Top Shoes, $4 val. .$3.48
Men's and Ladies' Dress Shoes
$3.50 values $3.15
Men's and Ladies' Dress Shoes
$3 values .$2.57
Men's and Ladies' Dress Shoes
$2.50 values $2.23

His ear has been troubling him Regular $3.50 seller,
Special this week... S3.15

for nearly two years.

Men's Shoes Extra Special $1.98
For this "Special we have

bunched together an excep-
tionally fine lot of Men's and
Boys' Shoes of different sizes
and leathers, patent leather,
box calf, gunmetal, calf and
Chrom tanned leathers. Shoes
suitable for dress or every day
wear. Shoe values in this lot
up to $5 a pair your choice
of any pair in this lot CM QQ
for OliJO

The following are a few de-

scriptions of some of the num-
bers that are included in this
lot:

Men's Patent Leather But-
ton, medium swing last; this
Shoe was made to sell Ol QQ
at$5apr. Extra sp'l OliOO

Men's Vici Kid Blucher,
half double sole, good round
toe, medium heel a very neat
Shoe for dress wear. tfM QQ
Regular $3 for OliuO

Mrs. George Stokoae and
daughter Vivian of Wyeth have
been guests of the former's par

6719 American Lady Shoe,
vici button, cap toe, Goodyear
welt, military heel, pug "last.
One of the most popular
shapes out this year very

Ladies' Russia Calf Blucher,
Goodyear welt sole, fancy inlaid
front of tan suede, medium high
heel, round toe, a splendid $3.00
value anywhere. Spec'l Pi QQ
the pair 0 li JO

American Lady Tan Blucher,
Goodyear welt sole, cap toe,
Argenta last, fancy perforated
tip and vamp medium high heel,
right up to the minute in style,
regular $3 value, special 01 QQ
the pair u 1

1 JO
No. 9853- 9- Ladies Chocolate

Pump, made up by Utz & Dunn,
light sole, colonial style, a very
neat and dressv Slipper (M QQ
worth $3.50. Special... .0 1 iJO

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Noble,
the past week. neat and dressy. Good

vaue at $3 a pr. Sp'l.. S2.67
!un'a an1 T orlia' Hraca QKnua DMr. and Mrs. George McCustian

entertained a few of their friends
Friday evening. Light refresh

American Lady Blucher Ox-
ford, chocolate kid upper, Good-
year welt soles, round toe, some
have low flat heel, and some
medium high heel all sizes, good
values at $3 a pair. Sp'l (M QO
for this sale, the pair ulivO

No. 2113 American Lady
Shoe, vici blucher, mat top,
patent tip, Goodyear welt sole,
military heel, round toe a
very popular seller at Of) 07
$3. Special this week OZiDl

ments were served and a pleasant

$2 values $1.83
Men's and Ladies' Dress Shoes
$1.75 values $1.57
Men's and Ladies' Dress Shoes
$1.50 values $1.27

time was enjoyed by all.

The Washington's Birthday
program rendered by the Frank- -

New Spring Millinery will soon be on display fNti1 New Spring Dresses for Ladies and Children New Spring Suits for Boys the finest line we have ever bad

AMI F I K. THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

0. A. C. UNDERTAKES TO

PREVENT THE FRUIT SPOT

Jap had been indulging in too j "Go up to the Jap's corner, then
much Oriental red ink and con- - go east to Hay and Weisel's,
sequently was "seeing things," then south to Babson's, then

Attention Ladies
Bi'Klrmlng I'rldaj-- , Miirrli 1, we will

hfive 011 (llHplny 11 complete line of
tailored nnil rendy to wear li.itu f.ir
early KprliiK. (Jiiihon Simtkkm

All kinds of printing at News office.

A f ew Choice Lots.
We have '"' ciiolee lot left In

Mlddleton'i Hiilxll vlnlon on I'tne
ntreet. $:!HI paeh; ten per cent ranli,
$1D per month I'rlce to lie rallied
April 1.
! 12 1!ki;ii & IIknukimon. 1st.

but it finally dawned upon him east and you will come to the U.
Uregon Agricultural College.

what the Jap was driving at. C. M, ranch."
'Oh! yes," said Goodlander. DuringVthej past season ex- -

Two experts of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, F. G. Bailey
of the plant pathology depart-
ment and F. C. Bradford of the
division of horticulture, went to
Salem Friday to begin prelimin- -

Repairing and iVtanufacturing
) Remember us when you get your Imple- - Jy ments repaired for tne spring work; or
N when you Want one made. Iron Work If

- of all kinds done and Satisfaction Guaranteed

j ary investigation work on the ap-- I

pie fruit spot problem, which
they will study thhroughly from
the viewpoint of both horticultur- -

tensive additions have been made
to the winter prison, although
there have been fewer inmates
retained than ever before, a fact
that would cause one to be-

lieve the world was growing bet-
ter; but not so the warden, who
declares the reason is because so
many went east and to California
for the w inter.

The entertainment committee
of the Progressive Association
on Saturday evening, March 2,
in Cribble's hall, Mt. Hood, will
Pitt Parker against all other
crayon artists as a laugh ex-

tractor. They claim his color
effects and landscapes are not
only works of art, but invariably
arouse great enthusiasm because
of rapidity, novelty and accuracy
in expression. The artistic col-

ored paintings by Mr. Parker
are unquestionably superior to
any made by other platform ar-

tists, and because of his absolute
lack of the artistic tem-
perament, the audience is never
bored by the process.

Snow & Upson
Shop on Fourth Strt
Opposite Gilbert Implement Co HOOD RIVER. ORIi.

1st anu patnoiogist.

EXPERIMENT LEAGUE IS

STUDYING THE BUD MOTH

Oregon Agricultural College.
The members of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural Experiment League
are studying the bud moth, to
discover the most satisfactory
methods of spraying for the pest.
The custom among orchard men
is to spray in the spring for this
pest, but satisfactory results are
not always obtained.

BARGAINS
IN GROCERIES AT HUGGIN'S CASH STORE

ton school Friday afternoon was
splendid. The Columbia School
County Superintendent Thomp-

son and a large number of the
parents were present to hear the
program.

CENTRAL VALE

Miss Ruth Clark of Odell spent
Sunday with Miss Mary Shep-par- d.

Mrs. Kingwell of Eugene vis-

ited with Paul Hansen's last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen en-

tertained the Card Club Saturday
night.

Miss Laura Turner and friend
of Hood River visited in Central
Vale Sunday.

Miss Bessie Johnson visited
with Mrs. Joe Vannier of Pine
Grove last week.

Last Sunday Miss Gertrude
Hansen left for Eugene, where
she will make an extended visit.

W. A. Durham's father, a
stock dealer of eastern Oregon,
is making an extended visit in
Central Vale.

A few of the young people gave
a farewell party to Miss Gertrude
Hansen at the Sheppard home
Saturday night.

Last Sunday a crowd of pros-

pective buyers were out looking
over the B. Wuth place now
owned by W. E. Vaughn, editor
of The Pacific Christian Advo-

cate.
W. D. Lasley and family left

for their home in Portland so as
to be near friends and medical
attention for their small son who
was first thought to have typhoid
fever, but which later proved not
to be. Mr. Lasley came to Cen-

tral Vale last fall for the health
of his children.

"
PARKDALE

M. Kajikawa, a local Japanese
contractor, has a team of horses
t hat possesses the characteristics
of another known steed, and that
is straying from home. Recent-
ly they strayed and the Jap
startt-- d otr in search of them,
and running breathlessly up to
Deacon Goodlander he exclaimed.
"You see 'em, you see 'em?"
Goodlander thought at first the

You save on all grades of Groceries
when you buy from us

Best Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00. Sack $0.75
2 Cans Jersey Cream for 15
3 Cans Carnation, Pioneer and Sunrise for 25
Coffee in Hulk, per pound ...25c, 30c and $ .35
All our 3 lb. cans Coffee, Dependable, M. J. B and Ar-

lington Club, per can 1.05
All our 50c per can Raking Powder for 45
Cream Rolled Oats in bulk, per lb 05
3 lb. can Ghirardelli Chocolate for 85
A & L solid packed Tomatoes, doz 1.25
A & L Corn, per doz, $1.25, case 2.40
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb 18
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Hams, per lb 18

Oakdale Greenhouses

In trees: American Elm, Purple Maple, Linden,
Tulip, Variegated Ash, Maple, Catalpa, Flowering
Chestnut. C.In shrubs: Arbor Vitac, CryptorTerice,
Monkey Tree, Hollies, Snowballs, Deutzia, Wigela,
Japan Rose. Spirea three kinds, English Laurel,
Japan Maples, etc. CVines: Honeysuckle, Boston
Ivy, Virginia Creeper, large and small Flowering
Chmatis white and purple, Trumpet Vine and oth-other- s.

T Perennial plants of all kinds. C.In Roses
we have all the leading kinds, and many new ones --

grown right here and will bloom this year -- and next
year too. The prices are right. C.In season will
nave all kinds of bedding plants.

Fletcher & Fletcher
Phone 1972-- M Hood River, Oregon

is her crowning glory. And medical authorities
say no woman need be bald. The female scalp has a
thick pad that is always fertile and can produce hair
its whole life long. Women lose their hair because they do
not take reasonable care of it. They abuse it till it falls out.
Science has produced a remedy use

Clarke's Dandercide
makes your hair glossy, plentyful and beautiful. It is nature's
own remedy for human mistakes. Price 50 cents per bottle.

All those articles that you love for the toilet are
loo sold at this drug store, here are some of them:

Clarke's Shampoo Clarke's Lotion
Clarke's Cold Cream Violet Talcum

Heed Aiiver Qreeon

Read our prices each week In this paper and
Compare with those you pay elsewhere

L. H. Huggins
e3


